This research evaluated the growth responses of maize plants due to the inoculation of two indole-producing Trichoderma strains in comparison to the application of two exogenous phytohormones. Either T. tomentosum ) when compared to control plants; but T. harzianum (MichV6S3C2) only resulted in beneficial effects in root length. Moreover, the application of fungal filtrates had similar plant growth responses than the application of either IAA or IBA at 5 mg L -1 .
Introduction
The genus Trichoderma (Teleomorph Hypocrea, Ascomycota, Dikarya) includes a diverse and soil-borne cosmopolitan species interacting with microbial communities Arteaga-Garibay et al., 2016) . Some species are saprobes while others have been detected within the plant roots, acting as nonvirulent opportunistic endophytes (Mastouri et al., 2010) . Moreover, the Trichoderma species play an important role in the health of an ecosystem (Rajput et al., 2014a) . Since the 1930s, the Trichoderma species are recognized and used as biological control agents directed for reducing the severity fungal diseases in plants (Colla et al., 2015) . Currently, some studies are focused on evaluating the positive effects of Trichoderma species as plant growth promoters and as crop yield stimulators (Mastouri et al., 2010; Lorito et al., 2010) . Other beneficial effects of Trichoderma are related to the degradation of toxic compounds, to the stimulation of root development due to the production of phytoregulators, to the increase of solubilization of insoluble forms of phosphorus (P) in soil, and to act as P-mobilizing microorganisms for plants (Contreras-Cornejo et al., 2014a) .
The positive Trichoderma-plant interaction is mutually linked to those carbon sources released due to root exudation into adjacent soil (rhizosphere), which stimulate the growth and proliferation of several fungi, including Trichoderma species . For example, plant-derived sucrose is an important carbon source facilitating the colonization of Trichoderma in the root system, and then, inducing relevant beneficial effects in plants (Vargas et al., 2009) . In this regard, Vos et al. (2015) indicate that Trichoderma species have diverse mechanisms for improving plant growth, and furthermore, information is focused on the production of beneficial volatile compounds (Lee et al., 2016) . For example, T. viride stimulated the growth of Arabidopsis thaliana without being in physical contact with the root system, but inducing greater formation of lateral roots and stimulating early flowering (Hung et al., 2013) . Likewise, T.
harzianum release volatile antibiotic compounds against pathogenic fungi, which also act as molecules for stimulating the growth of Solanum lycopersicum (Vinale et al., 2008) . Trichoderma species improve plant growth and development under in vitro systems, greenhouse conditions, or field conditions. Several studies have proven the beneficial effects of Trichoderma spp. on vegetable crops like cucumber, periwinkle, chrysanthemum, and lettuce, by stimulating seed germination, vegetative or reproductive growth (Studholme et al., 2013) .
The efficacy of Trichoderma as a biofertilizer agent has been proven when fungal species were applied to soil, seeds, or plants, and their benefits are related to increased nutrient solubility, as well as to improved nutrient uptake by roots, likewise the mode of action of plant growth promoting bacteria (Molla et al., 2012; Zhao et al., 2014; Martínez et al., 2015) .. Thus, Trichoderma strains may help farmers for improving the use efficiency of fertilizers, then minimizing the potential negative effects of fertilizers in the environment (Rajput et al., 2014b) . For instance, Molla et al. (2012) proved that supplementing fertilizers in combination with the inoculation of Trichoderma resulted in enhanced yield (over 50%,) of tomato plants when compared to the sole application of NPK.
On the other hand, auxins were identified as phytohormones because of their ability for stimulating plant growth in response to light stimuli. Applications of IAA or synthetic auxins may induce significant changes in plant growth and development (Bonner and Bandurski, 1952) .
Much of the knowledge about the physiological functions of auxins in plants is based from studies in which the evaluation of plant responses in the presence of phytohormone precursors (Vanneste, and Friml, 2009 ), but no information is available when Trichoderma strains are combined.
Thus, this work evaluated the effect of two indoleproducing Trichoderma strains on the growth of maize plants, when compared to effects due to the application of two growth regulators, and to the addition of L-Tryptophan as an indole precursor.
Materials and Methods

Biological material
Two strains of Trichoderma (T. tomentosum EMMFRS1C2, and T. harzianum MichV6S3C2) previously isolated from roots of maize plants grown at field conditions (unpublished data) were used for this research. Previous experiments demonstrated that these two fungal strains, over 60 Trichoderma strains tested, were able to produce indole-type compounds under in vitro systems; this indole compounds production was as follows: 0.55 µg mL -1 for T. harzianum, and 2.430 µg mL -1 for T.
tomentosum (Herrera-Jiménez, unpublished data).
In addition, seeds of maize CP-V20 were surface disinfected with sodium hypochlorite 2% for 5 min in constant agitation, rinsed three times with sterile distilled water, dried with sterile absorbent paper, and placed in sterile flasks until utilization. Thus, a 22-cm high x 29 cm long x 2 cm wide microcosm with three compartments was used.
Preparation of the fungal filtration and production of spores used as inoculum
Each microcosm was filled with 10 g of substrate 
Evaluation of the variables
Since either the inoculation of Trichoderma or the application of IAA and IBA were meant to evaluate their effects on plant growth promotion, we select the following growth parameters for validating our hypothesis under our experimental conditions. After 30 days, plants were harvested to evaluate plant height, root length, and leaf area 
Molecular identification of Trichoderma strains
The two Trichoderma strains were subjected to the a final extension of 8 min 72°C (Schoch et al., 2012) .
PCR products were verified with electrophoresis in agarose gel (80v 60 min) and purified with EXOSapit (Affymetrix). Sequences were obtained by Sanger sequencing. Bioinformatic analysis were performed using Genious software, and the fungal identity was assigned using BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool), to depict the phylogenetic relationship of the two fungal strains used for the study, and the closest homologous sequences were retrieved from NCBI GenBank.
Statistical analysis
A completely randomized design was used including (Figure 2b ).
Results
Effects on plant height and root length
Effects on the leaf area and on greenness index (SPAD units)
The inoculation of either T. tomentosum
combined with tryptophan resulted in significantly greater leaf area when compared to control plants (Figure 3a) . Moreover, the application of the filtrate of T. harzianum without tryptophan had similar effects on the leaf area in comparison to the application of 5 mg IBA kg -1 ; however, these treatments showed significant differences in respect to control plants (Figure 3a) . 
Effects on dry matter accumulation
Accumulation of plant dry matter is shown in Figure 4 .
The root dry weight was significantly enhanced due to the inoculation of conidia from EMMFRS1C2 (T. The stem dry weight was significantly enhanced when plants were inoculated with conidia from each fungal strains but when tryptophan was added ( Figure   4b ). In addition, the application of 5 mg IBA kg harzianum with tryptophan (1.06 Log 10 ) did not show significant differences ( Figure 5 ).
Identity assignation for Trichoderma strains
Strains were identified as Trichoderma harzianum (MichV6S2C3) and Trichoderma tomentosum (EMMFRS1C2) with a 99-100% of identity.
Sequences were submitted to GenBank database, and the accession number assigned corresponded to MF470187 for T. tomentosum (EMMFRS1C2), and MF470188 for T. harzianum (MichV6S2C3). 
Discussion
The present results denoted that the effect of each Trichoderma strain had on maize plants can be attributed to their indole production which act as plant growth stimulator; thus, the beneficial effects achieved by inoculating fungal conidia in plants was reflected in improved root architecture (root length), leaf area and total dry matter. The later concurs with those effects reported by Rubio et al. (2017) T. virens) increased plant height and total biomass, and improved P and N uptake in chickpea shoots and roots, under greenhouse and field conditions (Saravanakumar et al., 2013) .
The application of Trichoderma based inocula in early plant stages may allow maximizing potential benefits on root development and nutrient absorption (Rajput et al., 2014a) . Nevertheless, their effects may be linked to diverse and complex fungus-plant signaling, which may result in specific plant-microorganism affinities and effects (Molla et al., 2012) .
The important role of Trichoderma spp. in improving soil fertility and plant growth is due to its capacity to transform organic sources into inorganic available forms, including phosphorus, nitrogen, and iron, which are similar effects to P-solubilizing bacteria; however, the mechanisms of action are different (Saravanakumar et al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2014; Menezes-Blackburn et al., 2016) . Then, nutrient solubilization by Trichoderma spp. is especially relevant under reduced soil fertility conditions; thus, if soil fertility is optimal, the chances for obtaining benefits on plant growth due to Trichoderma inoculation may be significantly reduced (ContrerasCornejo et al., 2014; Tucci et al., 2011) . On the other hand, if plants are grown under suboptimal conditions (temperature, light, water, and nutrient limitation), the inoculation of Trichoderma may have the opportunity for promoting plant growth (Tucci et al., 2011) . For example, seedlings inoculated with T.
longipile under greenhouse conditions showed better growth responses when compared to plants growing at optimal light conditions; the latter denotes those variations of Trichoderma species on plant growth effectiveness depending on environmental conditions (Schmoll et al., 2010) . Akladious and Abbas (2012) also obtained growth promotion in corn plants due to the inoculation of Trichoderma, especially when inoculated in less vigorous plants.
The effectiveness of inoculating Trichoderma strains or species may be a result of the affinity/compatibility with the plant genotype (Mastouri et al., 2010; Tucci et al., 2011) . For example, the inoculation of six Trichoderma strains had consistent beneficial effects on promoting the growth of lettuce and cucumber plants (Colla et al., 2015) ; however, the inoculation of a single species resulted in less benefit on the growth of soybean and radish plants (Carvalho et al., 2011) . In the present study, we expected differential effects due to the type of the inoculum of Trichoderma (fungal filtrates or conidia suspension), and furthermore, due to the application of L-Tryptophan as an inductor the production of indole-type compounds.
The inoculation of Trichoderma species does not always reflect in beneficial effects on plant growth (Mastouri et al., 2010; Colla et al., 2015) . The later may be explained due to the inoculum formulation, which may drastically affect their capability for colonizing the plant root system (Mastouri et al., 2010; Zhao et al., 2014) . Moreover, the effects of Trichoderma for stimulating or inhibiting the plant growth may be also the result of the release of secondary metabolites (Azarmi et al., 2011; Rubio et al., 2014) . In the present study, either T. harzianum or T. tomentosum has differential responses on maize plants, and more importantly, these effects were improved when L-Tryptophan was applied in the inoculated plants. (Mastouri et al., 20010; Akladious and Abbas, 2012; Kumar et al., 2016) .
However, these fungal inoculations have shown differential variations on plant growth depending on the presence of several limiting factors such as location, seasonality, crop genotype, and type and formulation of the fungal inoculum (Colla et al., 2015; Akladious and Abbas, 2012; Rajput et al., 2014a; Rajput et al., 2014b) .
The microbial interactions can be beneficial, harmful, or neutral, and they may significantly influence plant growth and development, also these interactions may favor positive plant responses depending on the relations between fungi and endophytic bacteria (Saravanakumar et al., 2013; Gupta et al., 2016) 
Conclusions
The inoculation of both Trichoderma strains (T.
tomentosum EMMFRS1C2 and T. harzianum 
